
Afghanistan – Timeline of Occupations 

Circa 500 BC: (From the South-Western Border) The first recorded invasion of Afghanistan by King 
Darius I of Persia.  

The naGon is split into numerous satraps with local governors and Iranian seKlers. 

330 BC: (From the Western Border) Alexander the Great invades and occupies Afghanistan despite 
fierce and conGnued Afghan resistance. Once conquered, Alexander then uses Jalalabad as a 
launching point for his invasion of India. 

Following Alexander’s death his empire was split up and Afghanistan came under the Seleucid 
Empire which left a long-lasting Hellenic influence including a full Greek city excavated in the 
1970s at Ai-Khanoum.  

1st Century AD: (From the Eastern Border) The last holding of the Seleucid Empire falls to 
Kushan invaders, though the Greek language is retained for at least another few centuries. 

700-900 AD: (From the Western Border) Following the collapse of the Persian Empire, the 
Rashidun Caliphate successfully conquered Afghanistan, resulting in the introduction of Islam as 
the leading religion in the nation, supplanting the previously majority Buddhist and Greek faiths. 

1219 AD: (From the North-Eastern Border) The Mongol forces of Genghis Khan successfully conquer 
Afghanistan, leading to numerous massacres of the local populaGon. The Mongol occupaGon was 
infamous for its brutality including the exterminaGon of all males in the Helmand and Ghazni regions 
and the enslavement of all women following an insurrecGon in 1222. 

1383 AD: (From the Eastern Border) Timurid Empire Invades and integrates Afghanistan into their 
empire. Thousands killed and enslaved in the Southern areas of Afghanistan. 

1526 AD: The Mughal Empire is founded in Afghanistan, Pakistan and India. 

1837 AD: (From the South-Eastern Border) The Sikh Empire successfully annexes large parts of 
Afghanistan and integrates them into their Empire. 

1838 AD: (From the South-Eastern Border) The BriGsh Empire invaded Afghanistan on mulGple 
occasions as part of the espionage/influence struggle with the Russian Empire and later the Soviet 
forces known as the “Great Game”. In a bid to prevent the Russians from organising acGons against 
the BriGsh Raj’s northern border, a notorious trouble spot. Following the 1838 East India Company 
and BriGsh Invasion, the BriGsh were forcibly expelled aeer four years. 



1878 AD: (From the South-Eastern Border) The Second BriGsh invasion in 1878 was launched for the 
same reasons but with no move made to maintaining a permanent presence. 

1919 AD: (From South-Eastern Border) The Third BriGsh invasion ended in Britain acknowledging 
Afghan independence and Afghanistan agreeing to respect the border with India.  
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1926 AD: The consGtuGonal monarchy of Afghanistan is founded, based of the pre-exisGng monarchy 
from the 18th Century, leading to a period of modernisaGon. 

1929 AD: (From the Northern Afghan Border) The Soviet Union Invaded Afghanistan in order to 
prevent raiding by the Saqqawists who had successfully taken Kabul. As well as to ensure stability in 
the region. 

1930 AD: (From the Northern Afghan Border) The Soviet Union invaded again, this Gme to deal with 
the anG-Russian, Islamic Basmachi movement which was prevalent amongst the predominantly 



Muslim, southern Soviet territories. The movement had iniGally protested the Russian Empires 
conscripGon of Muslims into WW1 but then had fought against the Soviet enforced secularism as 
well.   

1973 AD: A military coup removes the Afghan Monarchy while the King Zahir Shah was convalescing 
in Italy. Leeist elements of the Civil Service, army and the People’s DemocraGc Party of Afghanistan 
led by Prince Mohammed Daoud Khan. The new republic was quickly recognised by the Soviet Union 
and India 
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1979: (From the Northern Afghan Border) The Soviet Union launches a full-scale military 
“intervenGon” in Afghanistan in order to ensure the conGnued survival of the unpopular communist 
leadership. This included the assassinaGon of the then Prime minister Hafizullah Amin, who was 
seen as “dead weight” by the Politburo. This intervention culminated in over 100,000 Soviet troops 
being staGoned in Afghanistan at one point, as well as the construcGon of the NaGons only highway 
and Bagram Airfield.  

Saudi and American backed Islamic Warlords then took over the naGon before being forcibly united 
under the Taliban.  
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2001 AD: American and NATO forces invade Afghanistan with the intenGon of removing the Taliban 
from power. At the peak of this acGon 40,000 American and NATO troops were commiKed to this 
region with an unknown number of private military contractors employed as well, resulGng in the 
Black Water scandal. 


